Effects of oral health education and tooth-brushing on mutans streptococci infection in young children.
The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of maternal dental health education and tooth-brushing instruction on the levels of mutans streptococci in pre-school children. One hundred and seven children (44 boys and 63 girls) with a mean age of 20.5 months, randomly selected from a community child health clinic within a 2-week period, participated in this study. Medical, dental, and dietary information was obtained through a questionnaire. The children's mouths were examined, and plaque samples were obtained by swabbing the teeth and mucosa. A commercial microbiological kit was used to determine the presence of mutans streptococci. The mothers were instructed in tooth-brushing using a soft-scrub method. The children were recalled to the same clinic after a period of 4 weeks to obtain a second evaluation of the mutans streptococci levels. At the first visit, 69 of the 107 children (64%) showed positive infection with mutans streptococci. Ninety (84%) children returned for the recall examination. In the second examination, only 44 (49%) of the 90 children showed positive results for mutans streptococci. The difference in number of children who tested positive is statistically significant (P < .01). At the first visit, children who did not show infection with mutans streptococci were those who reported greater frequency of tooth-brushing (P < .05) and less snacking (P < .05). There were 26 children (29%) who converted from positive to negative results for mutans streptococci infection between the first and second visits (P < .01). This conversion from positive to negative infection was attributed mainly to increased tooth-brushing, as other dental health habits remained the same. Infection with mutans streptococci in young children is associated with increased snacking frequency and inadequate tooth-brushing. A single dental health education session and tooth-brushing instruction to mothers results in approximately a 25% reduction in mutans streptococci infection in young children from a relatively high socioeconomic status.